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This paper intends to study the BOT scheme for Taiwan High-Speed-Rail project. Some domestic and foreign project is reviewed to see both successful and failure projects and its reasons. The domestic economic status of Taiwan is also presented to evaluate the effects of HSR costs. Furthermore, the construction of HSR in Taiwan will influence the economic development of Taiwan to what extent will be studied.
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The content of cost items for HSR investment will be categorized. The purpose of this is to see the change of exchange rate between New Taiwan Dollar (N.T) and U.S.D. And the delay of construction completion date may bring some impact on HSR cost. The owner's equity of HSR may face some difficulty due to it's source and timing.
The total cost of HSR is 441,900 Million NT, approximate 16,400 Million US, according to Bureau of HSR's estimate. Some past international case study showed that BOT projects with 300M~1,000M USD stand best chance to be successful. The Taiwan HSR project exceeds that best scale by sixteen fold, the control of it's cost becomes an important issue. Special attention should be given to the loan borrowed form private sector. The basic concept of BOT is to utilize the private sector and/or private funds to facilitate the construction of public works. The misunderstanding of BOT is that public work can be carried out without spending taxpayer's money. The reality is that regardless BOT scheme or traditional government budget is used in pubic construction projects, it is only another format of government debt. In short term, BOT truly can reduce the government debt or spending. However, in long term, it only complicated the problem. How to prevent problems from very beginning is a very important issue. Project finance for BOT projects mean banks provide funds without holding a lien against some tangible property. The funds could be astronomical numbers. So the HSR commission company must provide some tangible guarantee or the government must step in to take some default risk for banks.
This paper also provides some case study --both domestic and international BOT projects. Such as Euro-tunnel, Korean High-Speed-Rail, Bankok Elevated transportation highway projects etc. Taipei Department of Rapid Transit System (DORTS) is also analyzed to compare the similarities and differences although Taipei DORTS is not a BOT projects.
It is discovered that not only schedule delay will result in cost overrun, but also the following factors will increase total project cost:
1.
Original evaluation of traffic volume is over optimistic.
2.
Parallel competition from other similar projects. 3.
Design change.
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4.
Original planning is too rough 5.
Political factors 6. Exchange rate variation is higher then expected 7.
Land acquisition is delayed
At least the following methods could be adopted to improve the above: 1. Auxiliary loan provided by the government 2.
Guarantee about exchange rate 3.
Guarantee about minimum traffic volume 4.
Prudent evaluation in early stage about planning 5.
Reduce design change to a minimum level 6. While analyze competition, careful study should replace optimistic guess 7.
Legislators should pass a law so government can provide corresponding guarantees. 8.
Use domestically manufactured machine and equipment whenever possible, so the risk about exchange rate can be minimized It seems to be the intention of Taiwan High-Speed -Rail Corporation to be optimistic in its financial plan. The funding resource is the key to success for this BOT project. On the surface, it needs minimum assistance from the R.O.C. Government. It is disadvantageous to HSR project in Taiwan due to large amount of imported equipment and facilities. Furthermore, after Asian Financial Crisis, private sector in Taiwan lost its confidence in long-term loan so High-Speed -Rail Corporation faces more obstacles to raise funds. There are several more factors will effect Taiwanese economy: 1. Development of international situationboth political and economical 2. Domestic financial problems and its development 3. The ability of government to carry out public construction projects 4. Cross-Taiwan-strait relationship and its effects Hopefully, there will be another peak period for public work investment in Taiwan construction market in the near future. The economical development is restrained by existing traffic system. It is extremely difficult to make further expansion. High-Speed-Rail must take over future traffic volume.
The total length of HSR--Taiwan is 345 Kilometers. The special privilege period is 35 year for railway and station real-estate projects have 50 year. Total 11 stations are planned. The investment of HSR corporation including Civil/Architecture structure, Electrical/Mechanical facilities, rail system, station and its vicinity area development. This paper will divide all costs into two categories --domestic costs and imported facilities costs. There imported facilities cost will be affected by exchange rate. Originally, Bureau of HSR used 1US$=27.5NTD$ to calculate the costs. But now, it seems to be closer to 1US$=30.8NTD$. The imported facilities costs will increase 19,343 million NTD.
As far as construction is concerned, up until now, not much is completed. We can say it is unlikely that this project will be completed within three years as originally planned. Therefore, this study will use 5-year as delayed schedule. It is calculated by the average delayed time of Taipei MRT. The following basic assumptions are also adopted:
(1) Mucha line and Tamsui line of DORTS average delayed time for HSR delayed schedule (2) Inflation rate use 3.5% annually (from Bureau of HSR) (3) Nominal discount rate 12% (from Bureau of HSR) Use 2003 as the final value year. Total cost is used for comparison of original cost and delayed cost. According to Bureau of HSR, it is calculated that total cost is NT441, 919 million and final value for year 2003 is 655,837 million. But because of the delay of 5 year for completion, the final value of 2003 is reduced to NT 435,594 million. Therefore, it is estimated that 5-year delay will reduce total value 220,243 million in its net income. (Which equals operation revenue plus station development income minus maintenance cost), it is also reduced for 53,905 million due to 5-year delay. Total net income is reduced from 278,723 million to 224,818 million Shareholder loan 54.9 billion NT 25
Conclusion and Recommendation
The following conclusion could be drawn 1. Korean High-Speed-Rail project can give us lots of lessons to learn.
Especially political intervention and design change resulted in schedule delay can and should be analyzed in great detail so similar mistakes will not occur in Taiwan HSR 2.
Assuming inflation rate is 3.5%, discount rate is 12% constant. This research indicated that 5-year delay is beneficial to the entire project. Therefore, it is recommended that 12% discount rate should be investigated further to justify its appropriateness 3.
The Government has committed this huge debt/loan guarantee program. In order to have some stability for the commitment. It is recommended some type of legislative procedures should be induced for Taiwan HSR. Therefore, the Executive branch of government will not change its policy due to change of political party
